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TBTO GOOD LOCAL PORT NATIONAL

WHITNEY fc MARSHJZffiS722fLK27'

JUST RECEIVED, per '...Ionian," a lot of
J those well-know- n English SLAZENGER

TENNIS BALLS and DOHERTY RACKETS.

We also have a full line of SPALDING'S

RACKETS, TAPES, NETS, RACKET PRESSES,

and all sorts of Tennis Goods.

RESTRAINING RACKETS A SPECIALTY, find all work guar-
anteed.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

had and

Fat and frci.li. icceivei here on the Alameda. These arc

the king; and queen o' the finny tribes and aie not equal-

led by any fish in these wr.te.rs.

MEAT CO, Limited
Telexlz2ie 45

w.Tmi'nftwtpnwi m

Indianapolis, Indiana. March 1008.

Stcddard-Dayto- n Motor Car Co.,
Dayton, Ohio

Model "K" wins first in $2750.00 class, fiitt in $3500
class, first in $3500.00 and over, defeating all entries,

of H. P. Also soscial tine prize, winning hill iec-or-

Model 1 wins third in $1000.00 to $1800.00 clws.
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Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls

The pure-bre- d Jersey Bulls, OjibunyofY B , A. J. C. C No. G0247,
and Gucaon Lad, 2nd A. J. C. C, Ho. G2304, at service at $10.

2L2 & Fond Baipy
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7 Easter II

t Kastes8
Our full line of Cards and Novel-lie- s

for Eaoter The Largest Dis-

play We Have Ever Had are now
open for Inspection.

Particular attention to Island or-

ders,

Wall, Nichols Co., Limited
j

May's
Old Kona Coffee

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.

Charges Reasonable.

E. MORITA,
128 Hotel Street.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 236.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

the caz1

-Young Co., Ltd.

TBCT

Has Moved to

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE YOUNG HOTEL

V. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd., Agts.

MANUEL REIS. Call up at any
time by telephone any one of these
numbers: 2t'0, 200, 10D7.

AUTOS
Repaired by our Auto Expeit,

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITED

MERCHANT STREET.

J3F 'For Rent" carm on salo at
Hie uulle'ln otriCB.

Ml UMLUMl
At Anlii I'm It on Saturdny after-

noon the voluntceis of the Nntlonnl
Guard of Hawaii In the line-u- p of

jConiiMiiy F baseball players met a
I team of Uncle Snm'B regulars, 20th

Infantry boys, anil after a Rood, fast
n ml close game the bird of victory
sat on the colors of Company F, they
beating the regulars b tho score of
2 to 1 Follow Ing Is the score nml
the summary

12345G7S9
Co r 10 0 0 0 10 10 3

n it 2 0 0 10 10 10- - 5

20th Inf . 110 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
I! 11 .. 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Summary Two-bas- e hit Kama.

Bases on emirs Co I', r; 20th In- -
fantry, 4 Left on bases Co F, 4;
20th Infant!-,- . 4 Double plnjs:
Hums-Jackso- Mor.in-Kninse- y -- Stanton

Innings pitched Jackson, 2;
Burns, 7 lilts Oft Jackson, 1;
Burns, 0 Struck out 11 Jnikson,
1. Burns, 10; Moran, 11. liases on
balls: Off Jackson, 0, Hums, 2, Mo-rn-

3 I'asseil balls: llateman, 2;
Khiu.i, 2 Willi pitches: Hums, 1 ;

Moran, 2.

Time of game- - lh. 20m.
Umpire- - II Walker.

:: tt ::
Teams of tho Seaside llascbnll

l.cigue lontestcd yeateidn) at tho
Iwilel giouuds, for supremacy, the'
e alts being that In the Hist game

the Starlights bent the Pacifies 10
to 9 and In the second g.imo the
Sweet Violets beat the Okuwus 10
to S. following Is the iccoiil of each
game- -

Klist game- -

Starlights lohn Axing, c, l'eter
l.uls, p, Sing T.il, 2b, I ..ill Look, lb;
l.um l.ee, ss; Ah Toon, fib; Leo Keo,
If; P. Ajimi, cf, Chun Tuck, if

I'aclllcb Kul la, c, Ahana, p;
Geo Pang, lb, Wong Chin, 2b, Ako,
m: (' V Mink, .lb. Tarn Lo, rf;
Loo lion, if, K Chun, If

Sioiu b Innings
1 2 I! I r. I! 7 S 1)

Stai lights . ..1110210:il10
ratifies 1 1 (i 1 0 0 :i 0 :: a

Stiuck out: I!) l.uls, 12, Ahana, 7.
Second game:
Sweet Violets Tom Yen, c; (luiis,

A Fong, p; Joe I'm, lb; llert e,

2b; r. (lueircro, bs; r. l'e-
ter, 3b; Halll, H. Lul, cf; W. Wing,
rf.

Okuwas Nota, c; Tongs, p; Arn-k- l.

lb, Leo Woods, 2b; Wakld.i, hs;
Kawa. 3b; Sawal. cf; Aklmoto, rf;
Kurumoto, If.

Score by Innings:
1 2 3 I .I G 7 S 9

S VJolets ... 230 3 00224 - lo
Okuw us . . ..2 0 010032 0 8

Stiuck out. lly Gnus, G; A. Tung,
3, Togo. 5

tt ::
The Knplolani League had n gieat

cio.d witnessing thcli pla ) ester-il- u

'1 ho first game, between tho
Twilights and Young Tidal Wncs,
at Knplolani I'ark wa3 far below the
standard Owing to changes mane
necessary by phiycis from tho Twi-
light team signing to play with one
of tho senior teams that team d

defeat 1) tho score of 20 to 10.
As nforesald tho changes liae citv-plc- d

the Twilights, but with nioie
pntLtlcc, especially in team
they will glvu a better account of
Jhcmsclves in tho future In passing
It must be sild tho little, players of
the Y T Waves deserve everything
they get; the) aiu in the game from
tho stmt to finish, never losing hop",
and with Ajlett at second they will
mnko the other teani3 go home. Af-

ter a long nbsctico fiom tho diamond
Aylett coined to bat six times, gets
three safeties, one thiec-bngg- and
ciosscd tho tan twice.

Scoio by Innings:
12345G789

Y T W r. 0 1 2 3 D 1 2

Twilights 0 2 10 0 0 14 2- -10

llabes on bills: off Vooller, 4; nit
1'ieltas, 7 Stiuck out: lly Voelle,-- ,

; by rieltas, 0 Two-bas- o hits: Ma- -

deiios, Murshall, Chllllngwoith, re-

passeddio, Fernandez balls:
thin, 2; Knos, 2. hit: W

Ajlett
Tlmo of game lh Horn.

:: :: tz
'I ho second game, between tho Le- -

ahls and Reliance nines, was full of
'excitement, good playing by both
teams keeping the btoto 3 to 1 In
tuvor of the Lcahis up to tho sixth
Inning. In tho seventh Punoliu, for
tho Lc.thls, enmo to bat and How out
to confer Monte bunted and got to
flrbt on pitcher's fumble McCullom
lined a gummier to short, who tlnew
to third sack, l filling MonU. M-
cCullom btolo becond uud thlid and
bcored on n hot liner from lloopll
down tho thlrd-hns- o lino Holstein
went out Becond to first, retiring tho
side Rtinsalvcs, for the llelanca
team, cumo to bat and letlred pitch-
er to Hi st Kama was allowed a
pass, stole second, and got lo third
on Ku.i'u tingle to shoitstop, and
bcoied an Sylvu's Unci to shoit, Kua
advancing to thlid V.n Oee then
came to bat; Sylva went lo second
and Kn (!eo picked nut a good one
for a i, scoring Kua and
Sylva, taking thlid on tho homo

Naleiwa

Go Is

Looking Up
A closely contested golf tourna-

ment was plicd on the Haleiwa
links Suuda In peifect woatliei, by
the members of the Haleiwa Golf
Club.

II. Johnson gets his name on the
new club cup and I)r 11. Wood car-lte- d

off second prize.
The following sco.es wcro turned

In
Or Hdlt. Net

II. Johnson 91 K 79
Dr. 11 Wood . . . 93 10 SJ
A. 3. Mnhaulu 81 so 84
St. 1.. Hldgood 102 12 90
J. S. Orme lit 17 81

J. Uttle 112 18 94
On, Sunday, Jlaj 17, tho dato sot

for the White Kock golf play, there
win uo a nig louruamenc in naieiwa
for tvvd prizes to be put up b the
Hotel It has been iiuggcited that
tho Hnlclwa Cup Is likely to he one
of tho new cups in the Meld to he
played for on the same tcnns as tho
Whito Kock Cup

:: :: ::

ff tiu
tlnow. Mike Ficltas then batted
tho leather to center, scoring Kn
Oca and going to second on the throw

last

were

1'rank
Btrong

but

tho
8:30

to tho plate Heie F Joseph Bent Soon after, his
ball again to center, this tltno for nae entered with his trainer, Will

bags, and l'reltas scored. Ca- - and the manner In which
inacho hit a foul ll and lloopll nail- - the greeted him showed
cd It, tho side. In the ) htm to bo a great lloth
eighth Pryce got a but got hit Ay res and Harry Cobb tho
by liner between second and weight

Uolo Hew to deep second and Ing given 1G! pounds, Kunae at
went out second to In 190. After tho

half tho eighth tho Reliance tlors got cau
team scored one run and cinched tho
game. The I.eahls camo up in tho
ninth and ittlicd in one, two, three
ordeh with the score 7 to 4

them.
Setae by

1 2 3 4 r, G 7 8 9
Lealils 102 0 0010 0 I

0 0 1 0 0 0 ii 1 7
Tims of game. lh. 29m.

A. Kla.
:: u t:

Thcfti will bo a meeting of tho
Ni wspaper llascbnll League this eve
ning at the Yo'ving Hotel, commene-- 1

ln at 7:30 o'clock. Tho
wilt tako place In tho roof garden,
and all arc In-

vited to attend. J W W.
tho father of the league, will do tho
honors. A time Is nssureu.nun

Tho flist gamo of tho Hllo Hase
bill season or 1908 will bo played on
Sunday at Mooheau Park, and tho
first ball of tho (list game will bo
thrown by W. S. Wise, of
the League. Tho two games nrrang
cd for Sunday nru: Mouhciu s Hllo,
and II A. C. vs Y M 1

:: :t v
The Kalllil Ilascball League have

conio Into existence and
two of tho teams contested for su- -

grounds
entries and

nw ',.,.., lliiu ,,(,a nun .i.u nilliviio lj

a scoro of 19 to 9.
n n tt

In the try-o- ut gamo at Leaguo
giounds on St. Louis
contingent over IJlainon.1
Heads by score of 4 to 1.

:: :: n
The Diamond Heads will piactlce

at League grounds.
Practice commences ut I 30 o'clock.

MlIhWH
Tho Illvoisldo Junlois ended their

last game ut
Aula Pnr'k In prcsonco of about
two or people The
piellmlnaiy gamo was played be-

tween tho Swcot Violets ond
Asahi A, C. and tho latter team man-
aged to VIoletB

Tho were hungry for
gamo to bo played

between Alohas and Aula A.
C, hut foiuior team ap-

pear on tho diamond when gamo
called by uniplie,

lienco tho game was
foi felted to tho Aulas, who hold

of Junloi
League.

Si 'It St

The cup
vigilant, ue in
this summei and laced by William
i: Isclln.

Howard (lould suit
foi dlvoico by with
fidelity, naming lluffalo Hill and Dus
tin actor, as
dents.

HIE WRESTLIMJHAIHPI0N5UIP

At on
evening, the public of
this tlty wcro given opportunity to

for first time, a cham-
pionship match. Tho con-

testants In game Hans
Fioelochor, slated as n lG8-pou-

champion, and Kauao, n 190-pou-

Hawaiian, and willing,
a novice wrestling game.

Tho audience present at tho hour an-

nounced for beginning of
contests, o'clock, was

and Prompt- -

opponent Frank Kn-th- o

tlirco Prcstldgo,
Hawiillans

retiring favorite,
piss, Introduced

l.elelwi'H contestants, Froelecher'H
at

I.clelwl first shaking hands wrcs-tlic- lr

of together, I'roelcchcr

against

innings:

Hellimco

I'mplre:

gathering

Interested cordially
Drowsier,

pleasant

president

yesteiday

Sntiiiday

afternoon

THE

yesteiday afternoon

thousand

outplay
spectators

America's: defender,
commission

cluuglng In- -

co,,espo.

Orpheum Saturday
Bporting

witness
wrestling

ly on time inanngcr announced
that a preliminary boxing bout, bill-

ed to take place, was off for good
nml sufficient reasons; he then Intro-
duced Hnrry Cobb, the rcferco of tho

'matches The entre of Sailor Hill
Roberts of Iroquois with Ha
waiian contestant, Knunhl, was hail
ed with applause Tho pair got
,0 work , ther wrcatle for supreiu- -

ue, but in two minutes Roberts had
his opponent down and with the de-

cision to htm Huberts showed in
this preliminary bout thnt he
quick mid knew game. A second
try between these two contestants
icsultcd almost as quickly In Rob-

erts' favor, ho winning tho two falls
and whatever tltlo in It.

Two Japanese wrestlers were then
intioduced nnd wrestled three bouts
In true Japanese style, mi event piov-In- g

quite interesting to the specta-
tors Two of the three bouts wero

, bv Isohnras, an of
Japanese wrstlers. following
Japanese wrestlers came the event of

evening,
match. At n llttlo after 9 o'clock
Hans rroclccher, accompanied by
trainer Professor Pete Ilarron, ap-
peared and was given an ovation.

tious, Kanuo eager to get weight
to work. After about seven minutes
of pushing nnd struggling, rroolech-c- r

sent Kanno to tho mat, back up,
ond by a half Nelson and hold
coon turned him over with both
shouldeis down. After a rest
champion contestants came together
again, and after a strong Btrttggla by
Kiinnc ho was again downed and
rroelechcr became the winner of
match and title. After this Sailor
Itoberts and Champion rroelechcr
gave nn excellent exhibition of wrci- -
tllnB tactics showing many n f
difficult hooks and holds. lloth
hero showed their good training in
tho activity and tumbles which
came and went without strain or In-

jury Tho entertainment was car-- l
most successfully nnd

attendance showed that Honolulu
has a large sporty public and It took
advantage of opportunity.

X It

ONE CLUB JlfflOIIIiy CLUB

Pine weather gave oppoi Utility for
the piescnce of a largo number of
contestants and guests at Coun-
try Club grounds yesterday, the oc- -
r'lfltnn l.alnrr Ihit r.n,.nnA if tli.t" """""'"-- "' '""... ,.

scoie of 88 proved to bo tho winner.
Following nro tho entries and rec- -'

oids:

perlorlty. on tho nt Kalllil-- ! ""'"" u l"1'
uka Tho teams coinpttlng were ' "10 "jenty-wve-

n made
"" " two ' flnls"-- ,

Kalthl-uka- s and the Wnilelcs; tho tr';
, ,,, ,,...iii ,. Ing - J. Waterman with a not

ijj

the
the

won nut the
the

this tho
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threo

tho

tho

the championship
tho the

tho did not
the

was the official
chnmploiibhlp

now
the championship the

old
win put

answers wire's
hoi

Fai'nhainn

tho

tho

the

nf tho

the
large,

enthusiastic,
the

the the

soon

win
the

was

won
tho

the the championship

his

his

crotch

tho

th3
men

tho

led out the

the

tho

,

the

,

J O 2 V," 3 g

'c 3

aw.? "
a. . ;

r : : :

F. L. Waldion ,.G1 80 141 18 13J
J I). Gaines ...,SG CO 10G 11 9K

J O. Young ....48 49 97 G 91
J. C Fvans . ...r,S SO 108 7 101
II. O. Oirfnid ...41 51 92 sc 92

;F. M Campbell.. CD 54 109 3 10G
C. S Weight ...48 5G 104 15 89

(Jas. Flddes . ...57 09 11G 18 98
Arthur Cwart . .53 54 107 18 89
,J. O Itothwell.

H. C. Waldron ..GG 70 13G 18 118
Geo, Angus . ...40 51 97 bo 97

iH. W. Sutton ...65 6G 111 18 9J
S. (3. Wilder ....53 59 112 5 107

U. O. Whlto ...
,W, Simpson . ...46 48 94 5 S9

F. C. Smith ....51 50 107 15 92
K.J Wateinian. .57 49 10G 18 88
T. Gill 48 53 101 5 911

C i: F.dmunds.55 53 108 10 98
i:. L Hutchinson. U8 54 122 18 104
C. H Carter ...02 61 123 18 105

IT II Iliilstcad ..57 51 108 2 100
ill' A Wilder ...50 55 105 9 9

Wm Woon ,...G1 03 121 16 109
J D Mclnorny..r,7 50 107 15 92
II II Slnclnli ... 19 59 100 3 10J

j til Phillips . .

Unfinished; tWIthdiiiwn,
I .

nJJSJ? Ty
' no news oi ta lay.

Silk
Elbow lengths, in
and BROWN; PLAIN and

Kid

in WHITE, BLACK, BLUE. CHAM-

PAGNE; CHAMOIS-FINISHE- SEAMS,

''DOROTHY DAINTY" RIBBON SETS.

HOSIERY, .VEILS, ETC.

STANFORD

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal , April
meet over llerkeley by n score of 63

WINS

PAULS, Fiance, Apill 18 Ilium
fifth round

BOYS onii MEET

Tho annual field day of tho Hoys'

Club will bo held ut the Hoys' Field
Satitrd i afternoon. May 2, commenc-

ing nt 2' 30. .Tho meet Is open to
all school boys of good standing. Tho
following events have been decided
on:

100 yards dash; S80 yards run;
120 yards Inutile; half-mil- e relay,
220 yaids dash; 410 yaids run; GO

yards dash; shot put; high Jump;
pole vault; three-legge- d race; hack
race; kicking the football; consola-
tion race, 220 yards. Open to any-

body who bus not won a prize.

HII SHJpJATIOHS

Tho ladles, "God bless 'cm," have
not lost their Interest In Hawaii's
representative In tho coming Trans-
pacific contest, and Secretary

reports that thuy aiu still
continuing to make gifts Tho lat-

est presentation aie:
Mm C eoniniodoi e's flag.
Mibs Alico Hastings, a handsome

cushion.
MUs Mary Maxwell (Alea), hand-

made laco centei piece.
Mrs. H, C Ingram, pennant

it it n
ATTELL TO BOX

Attoll expects to keep his engage-
ment to light six rounds with Kddlo
Kelly In Seattle on April 20th ami
then return to San Francisco for his
fight with llrooklyn Tommy Sulli-
van beforo Marlsch's club Apt II 30th.

Ii u ss

BILLIARDS

News comes from under
date of April 10th, thnt tho billiard
match for tho 18.1 bnlk lino cham-
pionship of the vvoild, billed for May
11 th between Jacob and Joo
Sutton, will go by default to Sutton,
the chalengci, unless tho picscnt
champion iccovcis from his set ions
Illness In tlmo to defend his tltlo, or
which theio Is llttlo hope.

L
I

mdlmiaiMm .jLhUHlHMfti'tJi&ttntmtiiti
:

u'.fs4li .M.MXiM Si

EASTER NECESSITIES

PINK,

Trefousse
TINK, GREY, TANS,

pair

BURNS

llclirons.

Chicago

Scliucfcr

Hats Flower

Gloves

Gloves

$2,50

M

BLUE, WHITE, BLACK, TAN,
EHBROIDERED.

WON

won the annual track
to 78. s

AGAIN

knoiked out "Jewoy" Smith In the

"Hilly" Nelll, manager of "Tom-

my" Hums, the pugilist, who Is In
Kuglnnd, at rived In New York April
10th Nelll wilt tiy to arrange u
match with Johnson and It Is Bald
ho will cover Johnson's deposit of
$2,500 with $2,500 additional Hurim
demands $.10,000 as his shaio of Ihu
prize money, no matter what tho

of the battle, and would prefer
n contest of 45 rounds or to a llnlsli
which would limit It to California or
Nevada.

tt SS it A
The billiard match for the 18 t

balk-lin- o championship of tho world,
billed for May 11 between Jnroli
Schacfer and Joo Sutton, will go by
default to Sutton, tho challenger, un-

less tho present champion recoveis
from his serious illness In time to
defend his title, of which theio Is

llttlo hopo. -
n a a

Arthur Cavlll, the noted Austin-lin- n

swimmer, who iccenlly swam
across tho Golden Gate In round
time, has decided to try his hand it
swimming across the bay from Sail
Fianclsco to Oakland. Ho expects to
turn the trick on Sunday, May 3.

St St SS

Another record went
nt Fmeryvlllo, Calif., April 10, when
Work Hox, tho speedy y car-ol- d colt
owned by F. V. Doss, negotiated tho
half-mil- e In '47 seconds, dipping a
fifth of a second oh tho former mail:.

Jack Glcnson Is now In communi-
cation with lloci Unholz In an olloit
to sign lilm up with Joe Gnns for his
May dato If this falls through ho
may tiy to get Abo Attoll foi tho
coloicd crack.

ss n
Abo Attoll will box six round

with Kddie Kelly at Seattle on April
20. This will bo nil exercise gallop
for the champion and will help td
put an edgo on his condition for
Tommy Sullivan.

Blank books ot iJl sorts, lodgon,
ttc. manufucterua by th Bulletin

Company

and Ribbons

& CO.,
Street

ILLINERY

Just received the latest and most
up-to-da- te styles and shapes.

We are also showing a new line
of Black Voil Skirts, these are
right from the factory and are
chip and natty.

KERR
Alakea

LTD.,

y


